The interaction of an amphipathic fluorescence probe, 2-p-toluidinonaphthalene-6-sulphonate, with isolated chloroplasts.
The amphipathic fluorescence probe, 2-p-toluidinonaphthalene-6-sulphonate has been used to investigate the surface electrical properties of chloroplast thylakoid membranes. The fluorescence yield of 2-p-toluidinonaphthalene-6-sulphonate in aqueous solution increases on addition of hypotonically shocked chloroplast, and the emission maximum shifts towards the blue to 440 nm, although the emission spectrum is somewhat distorted by chloroplast pigment absorption. The intensity of 2-p-toluidinonaphthalene-6-sulphonate fluorescence is further increased on adding salts to the membrane suspension, and changes of greater than 100% are routinely observed. Similar observations have also been made with soya bean phospholipid (azolectin) liposomes. The magnitude of the fluorescence increase is dependent on membrane concentration, being more pronounced at high surface area/suspending volume ratios. The effect of salt addition appears to be that of shielding the fixed negative charges on the membrane surface, thus increasing the fraction of 2-p-toluidinonaphthalene-6-sulphonate molecules at the surface, where the 2-p-toluidinonaphthalene-6-sulphonate has a higher fluorescence yield than in free aqueous solution. This concept is supported by the fact that the effectiveness of salts in increasing 2-p-toluidinonaphthalene-6-sulphonate fluorescence is as predicted by classical electrical double layer theory: governed mainly by the charge carried by the cation with an order of effectiveness C3+ greater than C2+ greater than C+, and not by the chemical nature of the cation or by the nature of its co-ion. It has been argued that the chlorophyll fluorescence yield, controlled by the cation composition of the suspending medium follows the total diffusible positive charge density at the thylakoid membrane surface (Barber, J., Mills, J. and Love, A. (1977) Febs. Lett. 74, 174--181). Although the cation induced 2-p-toluidinonaphthalene-6-sulphonate and chlorophyll fluorescence yield changes show similar characteristics, there are also distinct differences between the two phenomena particularly when cations are added to chloroplasts initially suspended in a virtually cation-free medium. Therefore it is concluded that although both 2-p-toluidinonaphthalene-6-sulphonate and chlorophyll fluorescence yields are governed by the electrical properties of the thylakoid membrane surface, the mechanism controlling their cation sensitivity is not the same.